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THE RETENTION AND TRANSFER OF SPERMATOZOA IN .
CLOTHING BY MACHINE WASHING!
E. KAFAROWSKI2.3,

A.M. LYON2 AND M.M. SLOAN2

ABSTRACT
The interpretation of trace findings on spermatozoa on clothing is often problematic,
as the manner of deposition may not be readily determined. Particularly troublesome are cases involving complainants who are unable to relate a complete history.
Small numbers of spermatozoa may be ,a result of some type of sexual activity or
may be due to an unrelated, innocuous incident. Transfer of spermatozoa between
items during machine washing has been theorized as one possible method of Indirect deposition. This research was undertaken to determine the likelihood of such
transfer. A normal machine wash was simulated in three independent experiments.
Pristine items of clothing were washed together with one pair of semen-stained
panties. After washing, random samples (n=162) from nine unstained Items were
examined microscopically. Some spermatozoa were detected on all nine previously pristine items included in the wash loads. Three to eight spermatoza were identified In 16% of the samples. One or twe»spermatozoa were identified In a further
38% of the samples. The original semen-stained panties were also examined following washing. Although there was no visible staining or acid phosphatase activity, significant numbers of spermatozoa were retained in the original stain areas.
The analysis and interpretation of these findings is discussed with reference to
current DNAmethods.

RESUME
II est souvent problematique d'expliquer une faible presence de spermatozo'ides
sur des vetements puisque la maniere dont lis ont ete deposes n'est pas toujours
explicite. Ceci s'applique particullerement dans des enquates ou les plaignant(e)s
se trouvent incapables de decrlre les evenements. Un petit nombre de spermatozo'ides paut-atre Ie resultat d'une activite sexuelle quelconque au bien la consequence d'un incident inottensif et sans rapport. Le transfert de spermatozoi"des
entre piusleurs articles lors d'une lessive represente un des mecanismes posslbles pource genre de depot indirect. <:ette etude flIt entreprise dans Ie but de
determiner la probabilite d'un tel transfert. Un cycle de lessive reguller fut simule
dans trois experiences independ antes. Des vetements propres furent laves
en presence d'un article tache de sperms. La lesslve terminee, des echantillons
cholsis au hazard (n=162) parmi 9 des vatements propres furent examines
microscopiquement. Des spermatozo"idel9furent detectes sur tous les 9 vetements
preablement propres inclus dans Ie lavage. De 3 it 8 spermatozoides furent identifies
dans 16% des echantillons. De 1 it 2 spermatozoides furent identifies dans 38%,
des echantillons additlonels. L'artlcle tache fut egalement examine apras Ie
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lavage. Malgra I'absence

de tache visible et d'activite enzymatique

(phosphatase

seide), iI restait un nombre significatif de spermatozo"ides au site de la tache origlnale. L'analyse et I'interpretation de ces rasultats sont presentes dans Ie contexte
des methodologies de typage d'ADN disponibles aujourd'hui.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual assault cases submitted to the Centre of Forensic Sciences (CFS) commonly
nvnvolve sexually experienced complainants and include a comprehensive case history
and biological samples which are copected as part of a sexual assault evidence kit.
However, a notable number of submitted cases involve children, the elderly or mentaIJy
chaUenged individuals who are unable to provide a detailed account of the occurrence. In
some cases, only underwear or other garments are submitted for examination.
Semen identification on cJothing begins with an examination for visible staining and
acid phosphatase (AP) activity. Positive areas are excised for extraction and further
testing. Samples may be taken from relevant locations even in the absence of detectable
AP activity to avoid false-negative situations where AP may be absent or lost due to
degradation. The presence of semen is confirmed by the detection of spermatozoa.
When semen is identified on internal samples, sexual activity involving the complainant
is indicated. In contrast, interpretation of semen on clothing is more problematic as the
time and manner of deposition may not be readily evident. Expert testimony is frequently
necessary to explain the significance of semen on clothing, particularly when only trace
quantities of spermatozoa are identified. In addition to situations involving sexual contact
or activity, other innocuous sources of spermatozoa exist such as se.condary transfer, or
theoretically, transfer during laundering.
No reports
among items
and washing,
reports have
detectable.

were found in the
during laundering.
only the retention
shown that while

literature on the likelihood of spermatozoal transfer
Of the few studies published on the subject of semen
of semen in fabric has been addressed (I ).). These
AP activity is generally lost, spermatozoa are stiIl

This study was undertaken to test the likdihood of transfer of spermatozoa during
machine washing. The extent to which spermatozoa are retained in fabric after laundering
is also reviewed.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
A single semen stain was deposited in a clean pair of cotton panties by natural drainage
following vaginal intercourse. The stain was air dried and outlined with thread to assist
in later re-Iocation. The AP activity of the stain was tested directly, using the Brentamine
fast blue technique (4). A sample (0.4 cm2) was excised from the centre of the stain
and retained for further analysis. The preparation of such a stain was repeated by two
additional couples.
In each of three independent washes, one pair of semen-stained panties was machine
washed with three pristine pairs of cotton or cotton blend panties. Other clean items
such as cotton and cotton-blend tea towels, bath towels, pilJowcases, T-shirts and socks
w~e added to simulate a normal load. A 10 minute warm wash, cold rinse setting and
phosphate-free detergent were used. The items were machine dried.
After laundering, the original semen-stained panties were examined using visible
and ultraviolet light (366 nm). A sample (0.4 cm2) was taken from the periphery of the
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Figure1.

Location of samples excised for spenn transfer analysis.

pre-washed sample site and assessed for AP activity. From the three pristine pairs of
panties, eighteen random samples (1.0 m2) were excised (Figure 1)
All samples were passively extracted in 400 ~ of distilled water for twenty minutes
and then actively extracted with a Moto-ToolTM for twenty seconds. Each substrate was
transferred to a I000 ~ eppendorf tip. The tip was then placed into the original extraction tube and spun at maximum speed for Itenminutes in a clinical centrifuge. The resultant pellet was resuspended in approximately 50 ~ of distilled water and placed on a
microscope slide. The slide was heat fixed, stained with Christmas Tree stain (5) and
examined for spermatozoa using oil immersion and IOOOXmagnification.
Spermatozoa were identified based on morphological and staining characteristics. Clear
differential staining of each sperm was essential while some variability in colour or size
was acceptable. Sperm density was graded! using a non-linear scale ranging from "few"
to "4+". The ratings refer to the number of spermatozoa identified per microscopic field
of view as follows: "few", few per slide, "I +", I in some fields; "2+", 1-5 in most fields;
"3+", 5-10 in most fields; "4+", more than I0 per field. For samples with few spermatozoa,
the entire slide was examined and the total number was recorded.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Sperm Transfer
In all three independent trials, trace quantities of spermatozoa on clothing resulted from
transfer during machine washing. A high likelihood of occurrence is suggested as
spermatozoa were identified on each of the nine original pristine items examined after
washing (Table 1). In over 50% of the 162 samples excised, at least one sperm head was
observed. One or two sperm heads were presented in 38% of the samples (62/162). Three
to a maximum of eight sperm heads were observed in a further 16% of the samples
(25/162). Within each trial the total number of spc.rmatozoa varied on each item, possibly
due to random movement in the wash. Differences between trials may also be attributed
to random movement and to variation in the initial semen concentrations.
The fact that spermatozoa can be present on a garment that has in no way been involved
in any sexual event can have strong implications in relation to opinion testimony. This is
particularly important in cases involving complainants who are not sexually active and
who arc unable to provide a detailed account of the occurrence.
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TABLE]
TRANSFER

OF SPERMATOZOA

2-1
2-2
2-3
3-1
3-2
3-3
TOTAL
sp sperm, neg negative
=
=

WASHING

Maximum""
Observed
8
6
3

Total Sperm"
50
27
20

Tnullltem
1-1
1-2
1-3

BY MACHINE

10
16
30
14
22
11

No. of Samples
Observed
].2sp
Reg
5
6
7
7
5
12

;?:3sp
7
4
1

4
3
7

12
9
10

5
8
2

I
1
6

5
5
3

11
7
9
75

5
9
8
62

2
2
I
25

on 18 samples. from each item
*
..* maximum number of sperm observed in any single sample

The potential for further characterization of trace amounts of spermatozoa is limited. In
this study, up to eight spermatozoa were observed in any single sample, as a result of
transfer during washing. Even sensitive DNA techniques such as the polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) require a minimum of 50-100 sperm heads (or at least 0.1 ng amplifiable
DNA) to produce a profile. The initial quantity of spermatozoa, fabric type and washing
conditions will likely influence the degree of spermatozoal transfer. Although it is
unlikely, the total number transferred to a single location could, in theory, meet or
exceed the minimum number required to produce a profile.
If a DNA result is obtained, the circumstances of the case must be considered. The
analysis of comparison samples from relevant members of the household may be necessary.
In the absence of DNA results and other indicators such as AP activity, transfer during
machine washing warrants equal consideration with direct and secondary transfer as a
possible explanation for the presence of small numbers of spermatozoa.
Sperm Retention
The retention of spermatozoa on clothing following laundering has been previously
addressed. Spector and Von Gemmingen (I) examined the effects of various washing
conditions on two fabric types. While their results indicated that spermatozoa were
retained after washing, no actual reference to quantity was stated. In the present study,
the original semen-stained panties, prior to washing, showed visible staining, strong AP
activity (within 5 seconds) and a sperm density of 3+ to 4+ (Table 2). Fol1owing machine
washing, no staining or AP activity was observed, however, a sperm density of 2+ was
sti1l present. Based on experience, samples with such gradings contain sufficient DNA to
conduct PCR and in some cases, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)
analysis. Studies at the CFS have confirmed that washed semen staim can be successfully profiled by both of these methods4.
Interpretational problems potentially exist at the level of both semen identification and
su6sequent individualization. For example, panties worn by a sexually active female may
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TABLE 2
RETENTION 01<'SEMEN AI<'TERMACHINE WASHING
Washed Stains
(n=3)

O';2inal Stains
(n=3)
+
not done

Examination
Visible light
Ultraviolet light
AP activity
Spermatozoa

strong +
J+ to 4+

2+

Sperm density gradiog refers 10number of spermatozoa per high power field: 4+ =: greater than 10per lield: 3+ =: 5--10in
most fields: 2+ 1--5in most fields: 1+ =: I in some fields: few = few per slide

=

=

+ positive; - =: negative

contain a visible stain and AP activity due to normal vaginal secretions coincident with
spermatozoa retained after washing from a prior deposition. Such panties examined as
part of a sexual assault case could lead to the incoITect conclusion that the semen was
deposited sometime since the last washing. If this stain was funher tested by DNA analysis,
the results could eIToneously exclude a p(~rpetrator who may not have ejaculated during
the assault. To assist with interpretation, comparison samples from consensual partners
should also be profiled.
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